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RE: INQUIRY INTO CRIME IN THE COMMUNITY: VICTIMS, OFFENDERS,
AND FEAR OF CRIME.

The City of Kalgoorlie-Boulder as the Local Governmentauthority offer the following
submissionto the StandingCommitteeon Legal andConstitutionalAffairs to the Inquiry into
Crimein the Community:victims, offendersandfearof crime.

In order to gathercurrentinformationregardingtheissuesbeingaddressedby this inquiry the
local newspaperthe Kalgoorlie Miner wasperusedfor the month of April 2002 and articles
examinedin thecontextof thetermsof reference.It is importantforthe committeeto notethat
the Departmentof Justicein Kalgoorlie-Boulderhasa regionalrole andas aconsequencethe
Court list andreportingby local mediareflectsafar widercommunitythanthe City itself.

It is importantfor thereto be anunderstandingby theinvestigatingcommitteeofthe natureof
the Kalgoorlie-Bouldercommunity,its populationandthe populationcharacteristics.

TheABS informationis basedon the Censusconductedin 2001 andis thereforerelativelyup-
to-datein reflectingthe compositionof thecommunity.
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Table 1 — 2001 ABS CensusData — SelectedCharacteristics for Kalgoorlie-Boulder (C) -

PtA

The averageage of personsin Kalgoorlie-Boulderis 30 years. The indigenouspopulation
6.3%is twice theaverageof WesternAustraliaof 3.2%.

The City of Kalgoorlie-Boulderas a Local Governmenthasgreat concernover the public
perceptionregardingaboveaveragelevelsof crime, anti-socialbehaviourandfear of crime in
ourcommunity.

To ensurethat thereis a clear understandingabouteach of the above issuesthe City of
Kalgoorlie-Boulderhasin thepast6 monthsconductedawholeof communityNeedsAnalysis
andaSafetyandSecurityAudit.

The NeedsAnalysisrevealedthat the majorareasof concernto respondentswerein the area
of public safetyandhealthIt is a timely indication from membersof the communityof their
dissatisfactionwith current levels of involvementby all threelevels of governmentin the
provision of law andorder services. Below is an extractfrom the draft report of market
researchconductedin the City of Kalgoorlie-BoulderduringJune-July2002.

“Public safely is quite clearly the area ofmostconcern to respondents.All issueswith the
exception of lighting fall within the quadrantof most concern (Figures 8 & 9). That is,
satisfactionis low, with respondentscallingfor moreinvolvementand ratingpublic safelya
highpriority. ‘Don ‘t know’ratesare uniformlylow.

Theoverall levelof dissatisfactionwith public safelyis 39.3% with 17%mostlyand22.3%
completelydissatisfied. Sixty six percentof respondentssupport an overall increase in
activities in public safelywith 81.3%ratingpublic safelya moderate(38.2%) or very high
(43.1%)priority (Appendix1).

With regardto the spec4ficareasofconcernthe level ofanti social behaviourstandsout as
particularly concerningwith 73.4% of respondentsmostly (29.9%) or completely(43.5%)
dissatisfied. The call for increasedactivity is also very high with 79.7% of respondent
requestingan increase (30.4%) or a substantial (49.3%) increase in activity. Levelof
antisocialbehaviouris also seenasapriority with 82.1%ofrespondentsrating it a moderate
(30.8%)or veryhigh (51.3%)priority. Thesefiguresare reflectedin therelated item

Mal Femal Total’
fotal persons(a) 15102 13471 28573
‘~ged15yearsandover(a) 11402 9884 21286
~ged65 yearsand over(a) 640 816 1456
~boriginal 831 861 1692
forresStraitIslander 22 15 37
3othAboriginalandTorresStraitIslander(b) 30 39 69
[‘otal IndigenousPersons 883 915 1798
~orninAustra1ia 11413 10317 21730
lorn overseas(c) 2333 1990 4323

SpeaksEnglish only 13175 11809 24984
Speaksotherlanguage(d) 629 605 1234
[ndigenousPersonsaged18 yearsandover 451 537 988
~ustraliancitizen 12630 11372 24002
thstraliancitizen aged18 yearsand over 8914 7779 16693
~numeratedin private dwelling(a) 14151 12981 27132
enumeratedelsewhere(a)(e) 951 490 1441
Overseasvisitors 43 42 85

a) IncludesOverseasvisitors.
:b) Applicableto personswhoareof bothAboriginal andTonesStraitIslanderorigin.
c) Includes‘Inadequatelydescribed’,‘At sea’,and‘Not elsewhereclassified’.
‘d) Includes‘Non-verbalso described’and‘Inadequatelydescribed’.
e) Includes‘Non-Privatedwellings,MigratoryandOff-shore.
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concerningpoliceresponseto antisocialbehaviour.Clearly respondentsare concernedabout
the levelofantisocialbehaviourand thepoliceresponseto antisocialbehaviour.An overall
majority (66%) wantsmoreinvolvementand78.4%seeit asapriority.

Thedatafor all areascanbeseeninAppendix1.

In summary,the overallprioritiesforpublicsafetyareshownbelow:

Table2: Overall rank orderedpriority for public safety. Percentageofmoderateandhir~’h
priority combined.

Issue % ofmoderate& high priority
Levelofantisocialbehaviour 80.2
Crimeprevention 79.1
Police responseto antisocialbehaviour 77.5
Responseto criminal activity 75.6
Policepresence 75.2
Vandalismprevention 74.7
Policeresponsetimes 73
Fearofcrime 71.6
Policepresence 70.8
Lighting 64.8
Graffiti Prevention 64
Policeservices 63.3
Parksafety 59.5

The results of the survey indicate that public safely is the key areas of concernfor
respondents.However,this doesnot automaticallymeanthat the authoritiesshouldrespond
by allocatinggreaterresourcesto thisarea awayfrom otherareasofrelativeneed. This is a
complexarea requiringfurther researchandanalysis. Oneimportantelementofthe debate
with regardtopublic safelyis the distinctionbetweenperceptionsofcrime andthe objective
reality reflectedin the crime statistics. Much ofthe researchdata showsthatfear ofcrime
doesnot matchthe crimestatistics. Thatis that the levelofcriminal activity is not ashigh as
thatsuggestedby the high leveloffearofcrime. It will be importantthento conducta review
ofcrimestatistic in light ofthefindingsfrom thesurveyto analysesthe relationshipbetween
theperceivedneedto respondto issuesofpublicsafetyandthe crimestatisticsin thecity.

The data has beenfurther analysedby subgroupsin the communityto enable a clearer
understandingoftheresults.Again, it shouldbenotedthat thesubgroupsare relativelysmall
andcaution should be exercisedin interpreting the results. Data arepresentedbelowfor
youngpeople(under25) andotherrespondents.

Younj~peopleandpublicsafety.

In Table3 thepercentageofyoungpeoplemostlyor completelysatisfiedis comparedwith the
oldergroupofrespondents.

Table3: Percentageofyoungpeoplemostlyor completelysatisfiedis comparedwith the
oldergroupofrespondents

PUBLICSAFETY YOUNG(%) ‘OLDER (%)
Overall levelofpublicsafety 32.3 40.2
Levelofantisocialhehaviour 71.4 73.6
Crimeprevention 60.2 51.4
Policeresponseto antisocialbehaviour 37.8 45.7
Responseto criminalactivity 79.6 51
Vandalismprevention 43.9 61.8
Policeresponsetimes 40.9 46
Fearofcrime 40 50
Policepresence 43.8 33.8
Lighting 42.8 22.7
Graffiti Prevention 42.9 39.3
Policeservices 38.8 24.9
Parksafety 40.8 44.7
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For the overall level of public safety the older agegroup is somewhatmore satisfied.
However,youngerpeopleseemmoresatisfiedwithpublicsafetyin somekeyareasthan older
people(for examplecrime prevention, responseto criminal activity, police presenceand
lighting). Theoldergroupseemsmoresatisfiedin areassuchaspoliceresponseto antisocial
behaviourandvandalismprevention.”

In conductingthe Securityand Safety Audit it was noted that mostof the issuesidentified
were commonto countrytowns acrossAustralia. Theywererecurringon a continualbasis
andrevolvearoundalcohol issues,anti-socialbehaviour,youth issuesandIndigenousissues.
Thefive mainissuesidentifiedwere:-

1. Alcohol abuse and its associatedproblems including anti-social behaviour and
assaults,domesticviolence,healthissues,soberingup shelters,liquor accords.

2. Indigenous issues including the fringe dweller camps, visitors from outlying
communities,targetingpersonsatmostrisk andculturalissues.

3. Youth issues including programs and facilities for all youth (indigenousand non
indigenous),youth involvementin communityactivities, graffiti, harm minimisation
strategiesandhome-lifeskills educationprograms.

4. The implementationof Council Security patrols as a visible deterrent to reduce
preventablecrime andanti-socialbehaviour.

5. The implementation of surveillance camerasto reduce criminal and anti-social
behaviourwithin the CentralBusinessDistrictsof KalgoorlieandBoulder.

There is an acceptedperceptionthat crime prevention is the responsibility of the Police
Service. It mustbe recognisedthat crime, safety andsecurityissuesaffect everyonein the
community andas such there is a role for eachpersonto play in crime prevention and
addressingsafety and security issues, even if it is simply within their own personal
environment.

A copyof the draftreport is attachedfor considerationby the Committee. We considerthis
documentto be of primaryconcernwith regardto your inquiry becauseit is recommending
that action be taken by multiple levels of government, agencies,organisationand the
communityat largeto addressissuesof alaw andordernatureandrepresentsaconsiderable
financialburdenon ourratepayers.

Local Governmentsassuchcanno longerdependon StateandFederalgovernmentagencies
providing services in situ within the community especiallyin rural, remote and regional
Australia. As a consequencea role has evolved for all Local Governmentsto provide
leadershipin whatarenon-traditionalserviceareasincludingpublic safetyandsecurity.

Thereis a clearperceptionin Kalgoorlie-Boulderthat the WesternAustralianPolice Service
(WAPS)in thecommunityareunderresourcedandfunded. This is supportedby therepeated
reportsin the local mediaaboutvacantWAPS positionsin Kalgoorlie-Boulder. Therehave
beenrepeatedproblemsover the past threeyearsregarding the lack of resourcesand the
inappropriatenessof industrial agreementsto enable effective policing strategiesin our
community. In April 2002 an article in theKalgoorlie Miner reportedthat telephonecalls to
the Police Stationweregoing unansweredbecausethe switchboardequipmentwas inadequate
for thejob,soeventheinfrastructureisinadequate.

Below is a copy of the official WAPS statisticsfor the City of Kalgoorlie-Boulderfor the
period of June2002 to June2002. It canbe notedthat problemsappearto be cyclical and
occurmostprevalentlyduringschoolholidays. Farmorecrimes againstpropertyareevident
that againstpersons. Also it reflectsthe fact that it is the samepeople who commit many
burglaries. Onreleasefromprisontheyreoffend.
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Gotdfields-EsperanceDistrict — ReportedOffencesby Station, OffenceCategoryand Offence

Offence iiii~i JuJ01 Aug01 Sep01 Oct01 Nov01 Dec01 Jan02 Feb02 Mar02 Xjii~~zMay02 Jun02

Kalgoorlie

Murder - - 1 - - - - 1 - - - - -

Att Murder — - - - - - ... — — - - - I

Manslaughter - - - - - - - - -

DrivingCausingDeath - - - - - - - - -

AggravatedSexualAssault 1 - 4 2 3 1 1 3 1 5 1 4 2

Non-AggravSexualAssault 2 4 - 3 1 - 3 - 2 1 3 -

AggravatedAssault 21 19 24 23 10 16 T~ 26 11 23 23 25

Non-AggravatedAssault 20 25 19 21 25 23 13 34 16 28 T3 16 21

AssaultPoliceOfficer 1 11 3 3 2 5 4 2 8 16 fl 8 i

ThreateningBehaviour 8 7 3 5 8 7 3 1 1 1 8 5 2

Deprivation/Liberty - - - - 1 4 ~i - ~i 1 - i -

AggravatedRobbery - 1 3 1 2 1 1 - 1 1 2 1

Non-AggravatedRobbery 2 2 4 1 5 1 1 2 3 - 3 2

OffencesAgainst Person 67 63 59 55 63 42 77 41 80 59 65 55

Burglary 185 177 179 150 171 136 168 202 T~ö 124 141 148 116

Steal Motor Vehicle 30 23 28 21 26 20 24 29 24 29 16 17

Theft 161 220 196 204 274 187 195 160 167 141 171 184

Receiving/Illegal Use 1 1 2 - 3 1 1 2 1 -

Fraud T2 50 13 12 17 T3 4 fl 9 10 4 9

Arson 19 4 7 7 3 5 1 8 - 1

Graffiti Tz 3 6 1 7 1 2 2 1 1

PropertyDamage 71 125 94 98 162 89 89 109 75 83 T~ä 99 107

OffencesAgainstProperty 618 522 493 667 443 496 511 461 390 442 434

Breach Restraint Order 8 5 11 8 10 10 6 6 11 13 11 7

Drugs 21 37 32 50 34 33 28 29 30 ~i 21 21

Other ReportedOffences ~b 29 42 43 58 44 43 34 35 41 44 32 28

Kalgoorlie Total 714 627 595 780 550 511 573 539 517

As notedabovethe Departmentof Justiceundertakesa regionalrole, so that the numberof
caseswhich areheardin the courtsin the City of Kalgoorlie-Boulderfar exceedsthe reported
problemsin the tableabove.

The current methodof operationof the Justicesystemin Kalgoorlie-Boulderhas a major
impact on our community. With specific regardto hearingcasesagainstpeople (most of
whom are Indigenous)who travel from remotecommunitiesfor face court, the following
pointsarevisible manifestationsofthe inappropriatenessof thecurrentsystem:

• Lackof family andcommunitysupportmechanisms.Often thesepeopleareboughtto
Kalgoorlie-Boulder to an unfamiliar and threateningenvironmentwhere they are
totally isolatedfrom eventhemostbasicsupport.

• Lackof accommodationandbasic requirements.Having beento court manypeople
areremandedto a later date. They are expectedto remain in Kalgoorlie-Boulderto
facefurthercourtproceedingsin the future andhaveno financialmeansof providing
for theirbasiclife needs.

• Lack of transportationoptions. This affectsbothpeoplewhom havecompletedcourt
proceedingsor havebeenreleasedfrom prison. There is no agencyor organisation
willing to undertaketheresponsibilityofreturningindividualsto their communities.

• Repeatoffences. Becausethe impact of the threepoints above on individuals a
revolving doorsituationhasarisenwherepeoplesimply re-offendin orderto provide
themselveswith food anda meansof survival. The Local StipendiaryMagistrate,
David Imlahhaspubliclycommentedon this issue.
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The Shire of Ngaanyatjarrakuhas taken considerabletime to preparea comprehensive
discussionpaper on Law, Order and Justice, which has been distributed to all Local
Governmentsthroughoutthe region for considerationandactionshould it be appropriate. I
haveappendedacopyof thispaperfor considerationby the Committee.

It is the view of Council that the alternativesproposedby the Shire of Ngaanyatjarraku
provide a basis for dealing with Justiceissues and supportedby the Esperance-Eastern
Goldfields CountryZone of the WesternAustralianLocal GovernmentAssociationrelateto
Indigenouspeople in a more culturally appropriatemanner, where possible within their
communityandoffers theindividual a changetobreakthe cycleof offending. Webelievethat
it is wise adviceto deferthe removalof prisontermsof 6 monthsor lessuntil a reviewof the
impact of the removal of prison terms of three months or less has beencompletedand
assessed.

TheMayor of the City of Kalgoorlie-BoulderandI havemetwith the PresidentandCEO of
Ngaanyatjarrakuin 2001. We have also togetherwith representativesfrom the Western
Australian Police Serviceand the Departmentof IndigenousAffairs, visited the remote
community of Tjuntjunjarra on 13 February2002. A representativefrom the Departmentof
IndigenousAffairs and I also visited the CoonanaCommunityon 9 November2001. The
purposeof thesevisits was to discussvariousissuesrelatingto membersof their community
currentlyresidentin the City. Membersof the both communitiesexpressedtheir concerns
aboutthe issuesof repeatoffences,anti-socialbehaviourandthe inability of peopleto return
to the community becauseof lack of transportationoptions. They further expressedthe
opinionthatmanaginglawandorderis vital to the successof Aboriginal communitiesandthat
wouldlike to havemorefrequentPolicevisits.

In additionto supportingthe casepresentedby the Shireof Ngaanyatjarrakuon the proposed
changesto the SentencingAct, we wishto reinforcethe role ofLocal Governmentin the issue
of law, order and community safety by virtue of legislative requirementand governance
responsibilitiesimposedby bothStateandCommonwealthlegislation.

Any changesto the SentencingAct, especiallythosewhichincreasethe possibilityof people
beingawardednon-custodialsentencesin lieu of short prisonterm,will befurtherdetrimental
to the CityofKalgoorlie-Boulder.

For the four reasonslistedabove,the awardingof this typeof sentencemaybe inappropriate
unlessmodifiedwith thefollowing conditions:

• Thatthe communitywork be undertakenin the mostappropriateenvironment,that is
the homecommunityof the offender wheretheyaremore likely to be rehabilitated
becauseof cultural influences. Often this will be in a remote community on
Aboriginal landswhereappropriatesupervisionmaybe difficult to achieve.

• Coupledwith the CommunityWork Order or releasefrom confinementshouldbe an
appropriatemethodof transportationbackto their communitywith departmentaland
responsibilityfor costassigned.

Transportationof peoplebackto their homesis an ongoinglocal issueandone thatis being
exploredatthe presenttime. The Cityof Kalgoorlie-Boulderhassubmitteda grantapplication
to the WesternAustralianLotteriesCommissionto fund TroopCarriersto undertakethis task.
It is envisagedthat the drivers will be Indigenouspeopleemployedunder the Community
DevelopmentEmploymentProgram. If thisinitiative comesto fruition it will be possiblefor
the City to undertakethe taskof transportingpeople to their communitiesandany funds
grantedby the courtsfor thistaskwould be usedfor ongoingmaintenance,runningcostsand
upgradeof vehicles.

We live in an age of advancedvideo technology.It would be possibleto usethis methodto
undertakecourt proceedingswithout the defendantleaving their community? Most remote
townsandAboriginal Communitiesalreadyhavethis technologyin place. Werecognisethat
implementationof such a systemwould require funding, planning, training and strategic
partnerships,however,the advantagesto boththe individual andthe Justicesystemwould be
considerableandtherewouldbe substantialsavingsto theDepartmentof Justicebudget.

Kalgoorlie-Boulderhasadaily newspaperwhichreportson regional mattersas well as local
issuesandthenumberof seriouslaw andorderissuesreportedareoftengreaterthanlocal
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policestatisticsindicate. Forexamplein April 2002 thereweretwo murderreportedneitherof
which occurredin our city, neverthelesstheyaddto the perceptionthat thereare numerous
murders occurring. This addsto the fear of crime which was so evident from the Needs
Analysisconductedearlierin 2002.

There is a NeighbourhoodWatch systemin place in Kalgoorlie-Boulder anda SaferWA
Committeehasbeenestablishedto enablean interagencyapproachto law and order issues.
Thesetwo initiativeshoweverarenot effective in curbingthe crime rateor fear of crime. I
haveenclosedacopy of an article explaining theCrime PreventionPrograman initiative of
the Attorney General’sDepartmentin SouthAustralia wherecrime prevention officers are
placedinto communitiesto work in conjunctionwith local governmentandthe communityto
addressgrassrootsmethodsof reducingcrime andthe fearof crime.

The level of anti-socialbehaviourin the City of Kalgoorlie-Boulderhasalso spawnedsome
serious side effects in that certain groupshave consideredundertakingvigilante activities
whichresultedin Policeissuingwarningsin themediaon thismatter.

There are a myriad of strategiesin place to supportvictims of crime, howeverthey are
generallyspecific to aparticularactivity anddo not appearto work together.Forexamplethe
Hillaries Youth Project Enquiries(HYPE) andYouth EngagementProgram(YEP) appearto
be focussingon the samegroup within our community. Thereareprogramsto assistwith
domesticviolence,family violenceandalcoholabuseto mentionafew andinitiatives suchas
an alcoholaccordanda separateIndigenousalcoholaccordall of which requirecommitment
andtime frombothagenciesandthecommunity.

The following in a short paperprovided to the City of Kalgoorlie-Boulderby Mr Neil
Hamiltonregardingthe issueshe considersto be of majorconcernin his work with victims of
crime.

“The impacton VictimsofCrime

In my role as Victim SupportCounsellorI comeinto contact with peoplewho havebeen
victimsofcrime againsta personand/or crime againstproperty. Theintensityof the crime
and its resulting affectcan often determinethe level of traumaandconsequentstressof the
victim‘s experiences.Thetraumatic reactionsare not only confinedto theprimary victim but
mayalso includesecondaryvictims,for example,family membersandfriends. Thetraumatic
reactionsthat theypresentwith are often similar. In myexperiencevictims ofcrime often
becomehyper-vigilant, their viewsabout themselves,othersand the world changesand they
tendto put measuresinto placeto makethemselvesmoresecure. Someofthemturn to self
destructivebehavioursuch asalcohol or other drug abuse. Many ofthe clients that I have
seentendtofeelhelpless,vulnerableandpowerlesswhich canbe exacerbated~fthe criminal
justice systemis seenasfailing in its duties. For peoplewho havebeenvictims of crime
againstproperly theyfeela senseofviolation againsttheir ownershiprights. Oftenproperty
is seenasan extensionof ourselvesandcertain itemshaveirreplaceablesentimentalvalue.
Victims ofphysicalassaultalso experiencea senseofviolation — violation oftheirphysical
well being. For somethesefeelingsdo not dissipateand mayresult in them leavingtown in
searchofa moresecureenvironment.

For manyvictimsofcrime thereare hugefinancial implicationsparticularlyfor thosepeople
who do not haveprivate medicalcoverandhaveto paythe costofspecialistmedicalservices
andambulances.Manypeoplehaveto alsogo on leavewithoutpayto recuperate.

Admittedly, victimsofcrime canlodge a claimfor Criminal Injuries Compensationbut they
would receivepaymentin excessof l2monthsof lodging the claim. Often the moneyis
requiredimmediatelyto coverthecostofmedicaltreatmentor to replacethelost income.

Victims ofcrime maytendto experiencefeelingof angerfirst, towardstheperpetratorofthe
offenceand later towards the police and the criminal justicesystem.Peopleoften become
distressedwhentheyare madeawareofthewaitperiodbeforea caseis setfor trial and they
becomedisillusionedwhena sentenceis passedthat theyfeel is not adequate. This addsto
theirsenseofdisempowerment.

Many ofthepeoplethatI havecomeinto contactwith are dissatisfiedwith the leveloffeed-
backfromthepolice, manyofthemareunclearaboutthestrategiesthat thepoliceareputting
inplace to addressissuesthatseemto beprevalentin the town,for example,homeinvasions
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andassaultsby unknownperpetrators. Someofthemviewthepoliceasunderresourcedand
feelthat theformationofa vigilantegroup wouldassistthepolicein tacklingtheseproblems.
Theydon‘t necessaryviewtheformationofa vigilantegroup asbreakingthe lawbut as their
contributiontowardcreatinga safersociety.

Many victims of crime are not aware of VSSbecausethere aren’t anyformal protocols in
existencebetweenVSSand thepolice service. The service tries to ident~i5~’clients as they
progressthroughthe court systembut this is not ideal as manyofthemwouldhavegreatly
benefitedfrom counsellingfor their traumareactionssoonafterthe incident.

Theimpactof crime againstprimary andsecondaryvictims is immenseandis veryoftenlife
changing. In myopinion victims ofcrime can be bettersupportedjf thereis collaboration
betweenkeyserviceproviders,for example, VSS,the PoliceDepartmentandthe Director of
PublicProsecutions.”

Perpetratorsof crimein the City of Kalgoorlie-Boulderaremorelikely to be alcohol or drug
affectedas thereis a veryhighdependenceratein our community. Thereis alsoaparticularly
high numberof young offendersandoften this can be associatedwith lack of appropriate
youth facilities andservicesand boredom. The City of Kalgoorlie-Boulder is addressing
issuesrelatingto bothfacilities andservicesfor youthasamatterof priority.

ChiefExecutiveOfficer

Enc


